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GRAND THEATRE

SATURDAY SPECIAL
"The Unseen Hand" - 2 Reels

An Absorbing Drama Acted by tbe Famous Cities
Company.

The Von Nostrand Tiara
One of Those Mystifying Stories Produced by the

Biojjraph Co. Very Interesting.

SUNDAY SPECIAL
"SHIPWRECKED"

A 2 Reel Feature Kalem Company

PATHE WEEKLY, "The World's News"

His First Performance EdiiSon Comedy

inpfii him mmm-- h
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VVanlcd Agate Work Sahro
Bros.

Piano:? for rent al Bandon Drug
Company. 7lf

Try the Unique for a good square
meal and sweet bread.

"The Unseen Hand," a big fea-

ture at the Grand Saturday nilit.
VV. S. Marshall and R. C. Russell

were up from Langlois Wednesday
Geo. P Huntington and wife, of

Denmark were Handon visitors Tucs
clay.

Anyone wishing home made pies
or-- cakes phone the Wigwam or see
Mrs E. Lewin. 75! f

Everything for the home at the
Handon Furniture Co. See out
big slock. 95tf

Four neatly furnished housekeeping

rooms for rent. Inquire of E.
Lewin or phone 311. 07U

Ernest Watkins and Archie Rosa
who are students of the University
of Oregon at Eugene, arrived home
yesterday to spend the Christmas

holidays.

Now showing oxclutive
licemed filmt. 28 reelt

every week.

by The
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Carpet and rug weaving, apply to
Mrs. J. L. Foster v Handon,

Morton and Whalen-ar- e now open
for business iif the store room recent-
ly vacated by'Sabro Bros.

'.The Handon Furniture Co. Ins
the latest designs in furniture. See
their big assortment.. 95tf

Make vonr wife a present of one
of those easy rocking chairs for sale
at Mitchell's Furniture store. got

Foii'Sai.'k "On corner of Fill-

more and 31 d streets, groceries at
living prices. Call and see A. H.
Sparks. 541!

Sid Williams left on Ihe .Speed-

well for San Francisco and will

spend his holiday vacation in 'Cali
fornia.
" "P, H. Pool returned Wednesday
evening from Coquille, where he liad
been on a Inisiness trip for a week.

M. A. Sim'ison". editor of the
Surf, was at his place of business
agajn yesterday, after being confined
to his home n a hsw clays uiih a
complication 0 troubles.

Semi-Week- ly Bandon Recorder, December 19, 1013

Don't miss seeing 'Satan," tl e
greatest of all pictures, Orpheum
SundaN night.

Trade your old furniture7 for new
at Mitchells I'urntture store
Phone 211. got!

Go to Mitchell's Fnrmture store
on the hill, for anything ou want in

house furnishings. , ootf
New onfers of bicycle repairs ol

all kinds constantly arriving' Will
take orders for bicycles of any kind!

cjotf S. D. Baukow's.

For Sale or Trade A good or-

chard proposition in Douglas Co.

Ore. on the S. I'. railroad. Get the
facts frrim the owner. Box S92,
Bandon, Ore. 72tf

All persons knmyjng themselves
indebted to Catterlin and Legore
kindly call .rnd settle with If. C.
Dipple and save further cost, Office
old Bank Bldg. Handon. Ore. 961,

Vaudeville tr night and tomorrow
night "While Fawn" in Incfi.m songs
and dances, ., 000 feet-o- f best pic
tures filmed, Orpheum, .Dec. 19th
a"nd 20th.

Dr. S. C. Endicott and family
moved into thcir'beautilul new home
Wednesday and are now nicely lo-

cated in one of the coziest and most
conv ent-home- s iirihe city.

In a letter from R. .'W Boyle,- -

the address of his Rkcckdf.r
.c hanged from 223 So- - Flower st. to
1540 Naund St., Los Angeles, Calif.,-h- e

sends his kindest regards, to his
Bandon friends and wishes them a

Merry Christmas. . '

Dr." II. M. Shaw a specialist on
eye, cir, nose and, throat, located
in Mar'shfield (recently from London
and Vienna) will ,1k; at tie , Hotel
Gallier to do special work in Ban-

don; Tuesday Dec. 30th from arri-

val of morning boat from Coquille
to departure of same for Coquile, on
Wednesday Dec. 31 si.

The black smith firm of Ballctte'&
Blain, which opened up recently in
thc-Dufo- building in East Bandon
has disolved, Mr. Ballette buying
out his partner, and will continue
the business., TJie new proprietor
'wishes "to announce that hit work
intrusted to him will have the super-visio- n

of ;vn expert mechanic "of long

experience and that all work will be
guaranteed.
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HOTEL
BANDON

- - - - -

CREAM CORN SOUP

tCOQULLL15 RlVKK STEEL
DILL AND SOUR - OLIVES

ESCALl.OPED OVSTERS

GALLIER
OREGON

CHRISTMAS DINNER
Thursday December 25th

TONGUE -

"MUTTON & PEAS ;
LOIN OK PORK & BROWN POTATOES.

,
v

KIIIS OK HEKK AU JUS

TAME DUCK AND
' ' TURKEV'-- . CRACKER DRESSING

GALLIER RANCH CRAJWERRV

M ASM KD POTATOES" - . - . - . . . . STRING JIHANS
ASPARAGUS - CREAM

. PLUM PUDDING". HARD OR

AND PUMPKIN PIE - - . .
. '. ICE AND CAKli

"

COFFEE OR MILK

SEVENTY FIVE CENTS

W. J. Callery and family have mov
ed from Bandon 'to the Rivergarden
country near Sacremento, where
they will make their future home.

Clyde, Barrows and Lawrence
Bulktrd left on the Spee'dwell for
Sacremento where they will work
for Nels P. Nelson in building a

The-youn- lady whotook the fine
diamond ling from the A. J. Hamlin
home as a Halloween pk'' will please

return thuame as a Christmas pres.
cut and avoic1 arrest. . 1612

A. Mardison and family, , who
hav; resided in Bandon' for a mini
her ol yeais, left on the. Speedwell
f ir San Francisco and from there
will'go to Ne' York where they will

uke Mi anier for Norway and will

inake that country their future
' We will have the most complete
and line til jcweliy in the
:ity .'when the Tillamook arrives,

Inch we aie going to- - sell at cost
rather than hold them till next sea
son, so wait and save 50 oer cent.
Morion & Whalen, the jewelrrs,
next (looj to telephone' omce. yot-- '.

. 'Mrs. II.' L. Brandenburg and
m.iijier Williams ai rived on
Sin iLu ell ;o join Mi. Itiandenbuig
and ili-'- will inake his city liieir
future They will occupy the
onesresidence in Wet Bandon ie- -

' c ntly vacated by Geo. Geisendrtrfer
and famjly. .Handon people will be
glad to welcome them to our city.

The Ladies Ait Club met with
Mrs. Fred Mehl last Thursday af

tetnoon and a vei v pleastnt after-noonu-

il'he regular
eltciion 01 officers was held and the
following ofiicrs were electee"!: Mjs.
Steve Iallier, Pies; "Mrs Ihirry
Pearce. V. Pres; Nlrs. E. E. Reyn-old- s.

Sec. and Mrs. E, Al.
Treasurer,

Mr. E. T. Wolverton, who with
his wife is spending the winter in
Baudon, received a bundle of Den-

ver pipers the first ol the week te- l-

rling of the big blizzart) which
that c ity last week. The snow cov-eie- d

ihc enti'e city at an average
depth ol three feet and for two days
traffic of all kinds was at a standstill.
Two thousand men were hired by
he city to clean the stieets after the

0 .tatorm had abated:

5:30 TO 7:30 P. M.

SHRIMP SALAD

HEAD
PICKLES'

NATURAL

HOILED TARTAR SAUCK

FRENCH TOAST

ENGLISH HRANDV

Gallier,

Wait iuid watch for the greatest
reduced prices on jewelry ever

In the city of Bandon. Morton
& Whalen, the Jewelers'. 9912 '

C. B. Zeek- - furnished
unfurnished modem houses for rent
on Ave. 3 furnished 'rooms
on- - Franklin Ave, 1 unfurnish-
ed house, modern, near ball'grounds
also ftome bargain's in lots close in.

Fishermen Attentlop!
The Coos Bay let' & Cold - Stor-

age Company art 'prepared to take
Stcelhend Salmon. ' Arrangements
are being to have the'S. S.
Dispatch gather up. the fish. ej6t.

LLE

CLAM HROTIl

CELERY

HAK'ASNA FRITTERS

ROAST GREEN
ROAST

PRIME

ROAS'F

ROAST

SAUCE

SAUCE
SAUCE

MINCE

CREAM

large barge.

home.

Mrs."

home.

spent, annhal

visited

SAUCK

off-

ered

hast; and'i

Pacific

large

.made

APPLE PIE A LA MODE

We will have everything when the
Tillamook arrives, sil .wait for the
g ten test display of jewelry ever
seen in the city, which we will at
cost. Morton & Whalen, the Jewel-
ers, next to . 9912

Last Wednesday was Mrs. E. E.
Reynold's birthday and a few of her
friends were invited" in to spend the
afternoon, and a few for the evening.
The time was most enjoyably spent
af cards and the Hostess served de-

licious both afternoon
and evening. Mis. Reynolds also
received a beautiful cut glass plate
from the afternoon guests and a
beautiful cut glass fruit dish from the
evening guests'. "

,

TAKE SANTA CLAUS

THE BANK

VAUDEVI

1913

telephone'ofilce.

refieslunciils

advice ami put your money
where it will do you tlie-mos- t

Hood. There arc no better
facilities than those offered
by this bank. A financial

' standing. of unquestioned in-teg-
rit),

liberal and .just deal-

ings with 'depositors has made
it popular. The best Xmas
gilt for yourself or others is an

account opened.

OF BANDON

AND PICTURES
SluiNMiit; 4"ncL of t'niwrtl program everv mlil "Flic IIdum of Feature A

' Feature Picture .how 11 every nitiht.

ORPHEUM THEATRE

SUNDAY NIGHT

"SATAN"
"A Drama" Of Humanity"

Four Reel State Right Feature Film
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